
DISABLED COMMITTEE MINUTES 

 

June 18, 2013  6:00pm at RiverWinds 

In Attendance: Cheryl Carroll, Kathy Cole, Ron Bowers, Denise Nicolosi, Cindy Fox, James Patrick 

Denise DiCarlo was unable to attend the meeting due to a work conflict.  

Call to Order 

Motion to amend May Minutes by Denise Nicolosi, seconded by Cheryl Carroll 

Denise Nicolosi drafted up letter for the information forum in October that will be distributed to focused 
groups 

Must get resignation from prior committee members 

Denice DiCarlo sent her update via e-mail which follows: 

Devereux contract - Eric Campo and Jeff Totten have been working on ensuring we are in compliance 
with contract laws and hope to execute the contract soon.  I have been in touch with Devereux and they 
are recommending a maximum of - 3 workers X $8.00/hr and they are suggesting 2-3 hours 2 times a 
week = $96-$144/week.  I need the committee to weigh in on how many weeks they want to contract 
for. 

Members/Status - I spoke to Lee Ann and Eric who spoke to the mayor and we could not appoint new 
members at last committee meeting because old members had not sent in their letters of resignation 
yet.  I believe Jack was calling them.  

Active members at this point are Denise Nicolosi/Jack Magee/Kathy Cole/Cheryl Carroll/James Patrick 

Resignation needed from members who have not been sworn in and/or are not in regular attendance 
Jean Budd/Frank D'Amico/James Patrick/Tammy Romansky. 

Mayor Appointments needed (we have all their oaths in) Ronald Bowers, Kim Monsu, Cindy Fox 

Recap of Budget 

Current (introduced) budget of             $3,400 

Scholarship fund                                   ($1,000) 

Information forum (room rental)              ($125) 

Information forum (RW Membership**)  ($500) 

Paws for People ($140/session)                      ($280) 



Devereaux??? ($96/$144 week)            TBD 

Total Remaining                                     $1,495 

Items in Red have not been formally approved by the board 

Committee needs to find point person to contact for distribution of the Devereux group in the township 
and where we can use them. Committee needs to determine how many weeks that will be needed. The 
committee is willing to allocate a possible $1000.00 for the group if the budget is passed by the 
township committee. The committee wants to promote visible awareness. 

Deptford uses ARC in their police station according to Cindy Fox.  

Committee would like to have Denise DiCarlo check for maintenance point person in determining where 
the need is for the Devereux group after contract is finalized. 

The committee is willing to contract for $1000.00 for the Devereaux group in order to promote 
awareness after budget is finalized. 

Still no word on Paws for People 

Denise Nicolosi will contact Kim Monsu for status of Paws for People and possibly trying something else 
if this organization is not available. 

Denise Nicolosi read letter that she drafted. The committee was satisfied with the letter just amending 
Gloucester County to surrounding areas. 

Each member took an organization to contact for the information forum. The information will need to 
get to Denise Nicolosi by July 16th in order to have available for West Deptford Day.  

The list is as follows: 

Ron Bowers: VCI Mobility, Bowman Home Medical, S.T.S 

Kathy Cole: P.P.S., Division of Developmental Disabilities, Social Security Administration, CP Centers 

Cindy Fox: Division for Deaf and Hard of Hearing, Center for Independent Living, Division of Vocational 
Rehabilitation Services, ARC, Camp Sun and Fun 

Cheryl Carroll: Inclinator-Elevettee, Inc. 

Denise Nicolosi: Adult Center for Transition GCIT 

James Patrick: Commission for the Blind and Visually Impaired, Disabled Veterans 

Jack Magee: Special Olympics 

Motion to Adjourn: Cheryl Carroll, Seconded by Kathy Cole 


